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Dear Fellows and Community Association Law Counsel, 

It is my pleasure to provide you with the fourth quarter update on behalf of CAI's College of Community 
Association Lawyers (CCAL) Board of Governors: David Kaman, Brendan Bunn, David Graf, Daniel Miske, Amy 
Tinetti, and Augustus Shaw. 

I can't believe 2022 is almost over! Serving as president of CCAL this year was an enriching and gratifying 
experience. My sincere thanks to the entire CCAL Board of Governors for its support. Huge thanks also to Phoebe 
Neseth, Dawn Bauman, Luladay Fekadu, and the entire CAI staff for their endless help and guidance. Please join 
me in supporting David Graf, who will serve as president in 2023. 

Once again, I am saddened by another tragedy – the recent fatal shooting of an HOA board president and her 
husband that occurred in the Cedar Pointe Condominium community in Stuart, Fla., earlier this month. I also was 
deeply disturbed to hear residents in multiple South Florida communities reported finding anti-Semitic flyers 
distributed throughout their neighborhoods and increasing antisemitic behavior in general. On behalf of CCAL, I 
want to state that violence and discriminatory behavior, whether in common interest developments or any 
other location, is unacceptable. 

These incidents emphasize we all need to do our part to restore civility to common interest developments. I was 
recently inspired by Washington attorney, Terry Leahy’s post reminding us of a call to action issued during the 
2018 Law Seminar. The program urged community association attorneys to step up and strengthen the 
“connective tissue” binding neighbors to one another. As community association attorneys, we can foster a sense 
of partnership between homeowners and their boards of directors. 

At the 2022 Law Seminar, I launched my goals for CCAL: (1) focusing on attorney well-being; and (2) supporting 
the advancement and inclusion of women and diverse attorneys. It's gratifying that initiatives were well-received 
and supported throughout the year. It is my hope these important conversations continue in 2023 and beyond. 

Attorney Well-Being Efforts. On Thursday, Jan. 12 during the 2023 Law Seminar, don’t miss the presentation 
"Brain Waves: The Science Behind Attorney Wellness and Mindfulness Practices." This session will feature 
lawyer turned psychologist Dr. Kolette Butler, who will explain the brain science behind mindfulness as a tool for 
attorney wellness and stress reduction. This presentation will explain why one must be healthy to be a good 
lawyer. 

Women in Community Association Law Efforts. Thank you to everyone who joined our phenomenal panel on 
Nov. 9, titled "Women in Community Association Law: A Dialogue." Dozens of industry professionals had a great 
conversation on issues impacting females in the community association legal field. We are looking forward to 
continuing these discussions during the 2023 Community Association Law Seminar. On Friday, Jan. 13 at the 2023 
Law Seminar, CCAL will present a panel titled "Women in Community Association Law: Exploring How Far Have 
We Come and Where We Need to Go." I encourage all attendees to join me and my fellow panelists: Amy Tinetti, 
Phaedra Howard, Melissa Doolan, and Naomie Kweyu. Plan to attend the Women in Community Association Law 
networking session immediately following the presentation. 

https://www.mmsend50.com/link.cfm?r=vIT0drMRg4I-L--aGMWD-g~~&pe=7ojfTAvqvwDPYpd7dPxjrRpoPPnwXxhSOEMQ3pp26SSTI60W9gXNF63Rfh7fW4PkZIqYsuygDwYidWv9b7iOag~~&t=tyozBhtS6FJ5Zd0ccHJrXQ~~
https://www.mmsend50.com/link.cfm?r=vIT0drMRg4I-L--aGMWD-g~~&pe=qtOJXTHHz-JdBQMzE-n0vMJyPUWC5UPX8jfB53C5CEKpR0vx96ztyXBWl_krH4y-NIphP3sgIaPHqvgbDNAZew~~&t=tyozBhtS6FJ5Zd0ccHJrXQ~~
https://www.mmsend50.com/link.cfm?r=vIT0drMRg4I-L--aGMWD-g~~&pe=qtOJXTHHz-JdBQMzE-n0vMJyPUWC5UPX8jfB53C5CEKpR0vx96ztyXBWl_krH4y-NIphP3sgIaPHqvgbDNAZew~~&t=tyozBhtS6FJ5Zd0ccHJrXQ~~
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2023 Community Association Law Seminar. I also am excited to see my CAI colleagues in person at the 2023 
Community Association Law Seminar, Jan. 11–14, at the Sheraton New Orleans Hotel. The annual law seminar is 
the premier continuing legal education conference exploring trends and best practices in community association 
law. 

After attending CAI's Law Seminar, you will: 

• Be better prepared to deal with the pressing issues facing condominium and homeowners associations. 
• Know how to plan for the next five years in the practice of association law. 
• Have a valuable, supportive network of colleagues across the country. 
• Receive a copy of the law seminar proceedings. 

I encourage all community association attorneys, insurance agents, CEOs, and industry leaders to join me and 
your peers in New Orleans for this one-of-kind event. Register Today!  

Congratulations to Marvin Nodiff, the 2023 Don Buck Lifetime Award Recipient. The Board of Governors is 
pleased to honor Marvin Nodiff of Saint Louis, Mo., with the Don Buck Lifetime Contribution Award. This award 
recognizes an outstanding attorney for their sustained and positive work with common interest communities, 
including significant drafting, lecturing, and scholarly contributions to the community association industry; service 
in local, regional, and/or national organizations working with common interest developments; a demonstrated 
commitment to the local community; and exhibiting a strong mentoring spirit. 

Marvin exemplifies each of these qualities and characteristics. He is a most worthy recipient of CCAL's highest 
distinction to honor the memory of Gurdon "Don" Buck, a community association law leader, mentor, friend, and 
innovator. We look forward to sharing some of Marvin's achievements and contributions on behalf of the 
community association industry when we present him with the award at the 2023 Community Association Law 
Seminar. 

2023 CCAL Board of Governors. It is my pleasure to announce that Augustus Shaw, IV, was re-elected to the CCAL 
Board of Governors, and Elina Gilbert, was elected to serve on the Board of Governors. Beginning  January 2023, 
the CCAL Board of Governors will consist of President David Graf, President-Elect Brendan Bunn, Immediate Past-
President Laurie Poole, and governors Daniel Miske, Amy Tinetti, Augustus Shaw, and Elina Gilbert. 

Congratulations to new CCAL fellows. The Board of Governors welcomed three outstanding CCAL fellows from 
the fall 2022 class of applicants to the college. Join me in congratulating Adam Beaudoin with Ward & Smith, P.A. 
in Wilmington, N.C.; Sara Ross with Chadwick, Washington, Moriarty, Elmore & Bunn P.C. in Fairfax, Va.; and 
Robin Strohm with Williams & Strohm, LLC in Columbus, Ohio. Find a CCAL fellow in your state via CAI's CCAL 
Directory. 

CAI's Amicus Curiae Program. CAI files amicus curiae or "friend of the court" briefs for cases that address issues of 
significant importance in community association law. CAI's amicus curiae efforts enable CAI to share expertise and 
educate a court about the legal issues in a particular case. If an association you represent is being faced with a 

https://www.mmsend50.com/link.cfm?r=vIT0drMRg4I-L--aGMWD-g~~&pe=EIUnJUgQnOZpjN-WabAL-Dewmp7yAGXdV6j2A_l0HpTjrplNf-9OmUU1zp81ZphxAb_vkA76PY1VDxv9KrOftA~~&t=tyozBhtS6FJ5Zd0ccHJrXQ~~
https://www.mmsend50.com/link.cfm?r=vIT0drMRg4I-L--aGMWD-g~~&pe=QosEgaWt1DGej-k86NqmpMa4SiJjHW9SMmqgB9kWHEUmrXj7N-sOhCA3xsS9S6Bk3UK0UOeDWg8XeKHDY7VDFQ~~&t=tyozBhtS6FJ5Zd0ccHJrXQ~~
https://www.mmsend50.com/link.cfm?r=vIT0drMRg4I-L--aGMWD-g~~&pe=QSfxZn24EEORSguSdf3G0SagBg9uKncKaP095TxxpSg9IcYRr7kYFE1x-9aFTCGOjSyV5DvqXETzPZeprGFWIA~~&t=tyozBhtS6FJ5Zd0ccHJrXQ~~
https://www.mmsend50.com/link.cfm?r=vIT0drMRg4I-L--aGMWD-g~~&pe=QSfxZn24EEORSguSdf3G0SagBg9uKncKaP095TxxpSg9IcYRr7kYFE1x-9aFTCGOjSyV5DvqXETzPZeprGFWIA~~&t=tyozBhtS6FJ5Zd0ccHJrXQ~~
https://www.mmsend50.com/link.cfm?r=vIT0drMRg4I-L--aGMWD-g~~&pe=eCZlzW_fBzmywTPxyRM-pXiugLW2v8YwyZgLACSwOaTshHXFkxuvzEaBTkTJN1fRycSZMUjG-nMa-xpCnZz24A~~&t=tyozBhtS6FJ5Zd0ccHJrXQ~~
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poorly formulated legal opinion, consider completing an amicus brief submission request. Click here for more 
information on submission procedures. Please contact Phoebe Neseth at pneseth@caionline.org for questions. 

Case Law Update and Online Directory. One of the most compelling reasons to attend the Community 
Association Law Seminar is the invaluable opportunity to listen to dozens of appellate cases. Click here for a 
preview of the case law update. As a CAI member, you have access to our online case law database. 

CCAL Mentors. I encourage everyone to volunteer to participate in the CCAL mentor program. The program helps 
lawyers new to our industry develop skills unique to community association law, provides networking 
opportunities, and guides lawyers toward completing applications to become a CCAL fellow. For more information 
or to volunteer, please contact Phoebe Neseth at pneseth@caionline.org. 

CAI Lawyer's Exchange. CAI developed an online community for participation by all community association 
lawyers. Please contact Phoebe Neseth at pneseth@caionline.org to be added into this exchange group. 

What's on your mind? The CCAL Board of Governors and I want to know how we’re doing. Please send any 
thoughts, comments, or ideas to me at lpoole@adamsstirling.com. 

My best wishes for a wonderful holiday season and a Happy New Year! 

  

  

Laurie S. Poole, Esq., CCAL  

President, College of Community Association Lawyers (CCAL) 

mailto:pneseth@caionline.org
https://www.mmsend50.com/link.cfm?r=vIT0drMRg4I-L--aGMWD-g~~&pe=bgND0uj1Zsm3tRHKbEAGl9ITge7cBir1VX4EMVWqIeP2RXJ8huaZVMg-Z3f7kKm8pBUtNM644cBJliGx72FvEA~~&t=tyozBhtS6FJ5Zd0ccHJrXQ~~
https://www.mmsend50.com/link.cfm?r=vIT0drMRg4I-L--aGMWD-g~~&pe=H4vlkyFu7iyP-xqd8thgBTJjz9aolRGLXR1_m-CJMNE7jzEOIS7Ew0W8ME3eB1SnMe8pa4Y5FJ2eeLksURfC8Q~~&t=tyozBhtS6FJ5Zd0ccHJrXQ~~
https://www.mmsend50.com/link.cfm?r=vIT0drMRg4I-L--aGMWD-g~~&pe=kA-HLA5VddgQUXarbCeddo6vGO3jX5-onT1HeIb_69VBe-7DSRONw8rZxk9VC0zrpMxC3KgHcw6rHBUdGMOsYQ~~&t=tyozBhtS6FJ5Zd0ccHJrXQ~~
mailto:pneseth@caionline.org
https://www.mmsend50.com/link.cfm?r=vIT0drMRg4I-L--aGMWD-g~~&pe=dJpQJjYSMfyXF85mxmIJyyhYo7pA5z5IM7Dits4xsGSvznWIem2DfNaFh0Cjo8R5xl8ZVxlpAs0_VMOYVlZmvA~~&t=tyozBhtS6FJ5Zd0ccHJrXQ~~
mailto:pneseth@caionline.org
mailto:lpoole@adamsstirling.com

